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Railway Time Table ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following ie the limes of the arrival ami de-
parture ot tralni by central Mandard time , at the
local depots. Trains leave transfer depot ten vuln *

tarllcr and arrive ten minutes later-

.anrioo

.

, Btmuxoroi AHD QOINCT.

6:40: ) i m Chlcaeo Express 9:40: a in
8 : a m Fist Mail. 7:00 p rr

KANSAS cm , ST. Jon AND COUNCIL rxuri s.
10:10: a m Unit and Express , tM p in
8:25: pm 1'aelflc Express

CHICAGO , wawAl'RJII AND

5:25: p m Express , 0:40: a m
0:4): a m *"i 6:15: p in

CHICAGO , ROCK ISUKD AND PACIN-
C.Atltntlc

.
::30 pm-

iM
Express , 0:40: n m

! : ) am liay Express , fl'Oitii-
DtsUolnrs

: ]

7:15: am Aocxmmodatlon , 4:40: pm-
At locAl depot onlj.

' ABASH , sr , LOUIS AM rAcmc-
.llall

.

!) ::,S m , 4:151)10:
Cannon Ball , 11:15am-

At
:

Transfer only ,

C1IICADO atlil
6:30: m-

0:4i
0.50 p m

: Am 0:45: n m-

NOIH CUT ANDPACinC-

.St
.

in I'util Kxprew , 0:00: ft m-
m Accommodation , 6:50: p in-

UNIOV* rAcinc-
.17:50pm

.
: Wc tcrn Ihprp'n , S"Dam:

1:44: a in 1'acillc Kt | n.> n , 4'3lpit.-
7:4Dnra1 : IAK-S ! Kxprens , 0Mnm-

U:14
:

: ft in
AtTrmiiloronly.
Llnmln Kxpie i ,

CUM 11T Tit MV8 TO OMAHA-

.l

.
> : : : a. m. It4-i-3:3l-: ! :

4:24-B:2l-fl:2l-7: : : : 4 and 11:01: p , m .Sitnlaj , S:2-
410.i

: -
ft. m. li24-34-J:24-7:0: : : nnd 11.04 p. m. A-

rrio
-

SO minutes bofuro Icavlnc tlm-

o.E.

.

. Rice M. D.
C! or other tumors ltlioutlhe-
Uj knlfo or ilr.wlni ; of Mood.

CHRONIC DISEASES " " ' *!****
thirty jeirs practical experience Oleo( No.
street , Council lHuf-

frtHNURZ ! .

OfO-

Fl'ICE OVKIt AMUHICAS :

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA.TU-

OR.

.

. ornciR , n.

BACKERS.
Council Dlutls . . I-

k.Estabisnsa
.

7856- -
Dealers In Forcl a nnd omcstlo lUclnnio nn

I Mrs , H , J , Hilton
,

M , D. .

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
222 Mlddlo Broi V. Council Blulld.

SPECIAL
T-

OConsumers ot Water 1

TU-

BCOUNCIL BLUFFS

City Waterworks Ccm'yA-

T TIII :

ItciiiiOHl nl' tlio City Council ,

for a 30 extension !H oi.lencc.l liy resolution
jimul JIarch 18 , ISM , hurtlij aim. uiieei tint iti-
v 111 put In plius 1 tliu uurl ) ot the Mi cut
on the line f iH main , for a'l pxrtlu uho dcsiru-
ronnoctioi.s made ulth tlu oticct nuiiiR , oinl who
vlllnuku appiioUion thcrufor to tliu cmnuanyba
( ore thu uvpiratlon at s.iiil 30 days' uxtcnsiou ,

APRIL 18 , 1884 ,

At tbc follow-in ,; prices , pijable ill :

Olio-half Inch Ri-rUco I'lpo. JS 25-

FIvoolRlitliliicli S'nico I'lpn. n ' 0-

Threequarter inch Hervk'J Pipe. 10 7f-
iSeeneltht( Incli Pipu. lH J5
Ono Inch Serilco Pipe. 15 te

These "prii-es Inrliulo tlio coat ol opmliiL' nml
closing the Dtreuf , tapping the stru. t M.itrr main ,
furiilsnliiK and putting In extra strong knd neixi u
pipe , tiinushiii )! in-l putting In cur !. . p , i-tci ] hex
nii'l complete , and iiul.l'i ' all neci' a.iry con-
ni'Ctloim

-
l et etn Iho street r m ln nnd the

cjrli ol the street , which ire alnmt ( ine-Inll tlio-
coit to the COIIHI i tr o ) doliiL' thu mine wurlt.

Inicw ol the cont'Mipli'ul laMiit ; of certain
streets In the nity paitin , ire ruraiunicndrd to make
Application liniii iliialat: thu ulllcu ol the com-
panj

-

,

26 P'firStreet ,
In unlvr to HM the ine ity and l i the in-

croa
-

vil nxpcti u I lirc.il.in ; u i Iho titet after pil-
ing hai cen done.

HARRY llWKIN'niNF ,_( 'hlof Knilticcr.

THE DOOM OF THE UNSAVED !

"Tho wicked sball be turned into hell ,

and tlio tuitions that forgot God. Ai'd
the funio shall diink of tlio wino of Iho
wrath of God , which H poured out with-
out

¬

mixture into the cup of indignation ,

and ho shall bo tormented with lire and
briinatono in the presence of tlio holy
angola and i' the presence ot tlio Limb.

Justice o! the Peace.U-

miitia

.

ana Council Hlutrp.-

llcal
.

entile collcc Ion nfttm Oi'l Fo'livIn

AI.O.VO Till : I.IN'K OF Till' )

lit Paul andChicago , , , Minneapolis

OMAHA RAILWAY
The now extension ol thin line from Waliuficld 11

the
HEAUTIFUL VALLEY of tlio GAE

through Concnril anil Co-

lloarhin the bait "ortlon of the State , Special ex-
curslon n on (or land loukurd ntcr thli line t-

Wayna , Norfolk ami llartiiigton , nndla Illalr tual-
prliitlp.il

II

pa'i.tH' on thu
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC RAILUOAD-

TriJiHi crtht0.rft 1 . M , fcO. Ilillwny t Cov-
nuto'i. . Sioux . Ity , 1'aiica , llartlii tou , Wajno an 1

Norfolk ,

<3oaaaa.oot nt
For Fiumont , Oakda o , Nullah , and through to Val-

entlllr.
-

.

K rite ? and all Information call nn-
P II WIHT.S'KV , Ucneral Aeont ,

Sttvi ;; tllulUI-ir , Uor 10th nud harnam Hti. ,

uir.ahn , Kcti-

.tt
.

.an IMI Beciireil at depot , corner lUti-

ST , LOUIS PAPER VAREHOD3E ,

Graham Paper Co. ,
: i7ftiid210 North Main Et,8t louls.-

VHOT.iSAtE
.

: DrULKllS IN-

ftOOK
NEWS

,
, } P- A PS R*

O
>

, 1
I

WIUI'l'I.MCIJ-

CMVKCOPKH

WIUTIHO

, CABD BOAKD A O-

FEINTBE'S STOCK
UT < sO Mldlir JlJCd il all

uUi''i i'ViilyiViAl.'hriiluioii. . AdoiitiiimcUt-
.

' '
. pOMWrAC. . * n. M.U lnmiitw'uniotKrOlC. .

niivuw , ) ( .f'Mlt. l m |" '

i , .- . ut acii.r , itrli

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

FALSE PRETENSES ,

<V Section HOB * ArrcRtcd Tor
Too Mucli Money from tlio

Company.-

Yoatonlny

.

nftornoon n nmti nnmcil L ,

Harmon was arrested hero on complaint
of Major Woods , of th C. , IV it Q.who
charged him with obtaining money under
fnUu prolonsos. Harmon hail boon for
about sovcn years in the employ of the
company , ami made his homo at Han-

dolph
-

, ho being n section boss. It np *

pears that ho lately put up a job on the
company in Keeping time , and ilrew pay
for about thirty clays for some fictitious
namo. Harmon was locked up in jttl
here until train time , when ho wn
taken back to Randolph by
Major Woods. Harmon virtually
acknowledges that ho fixed up the time
book so as to got extra , but claims thai
the company ought not to have had him
arrested. Husiynthat at a recent fait
a watch was oll'ored the most popular
roadmaator , and that by upending about
§ 10 the watch WHB won for the road-
nw

-

ter of his road , mid that ho has
bought n scythe , tlloa , ami other littli-
tools from timn to time , for which the
company would nut allow him anything ,
so ho thi'tight' ( hero ought' not to bo any
great fuss about a hitlo thing lik this.
The company evidently thinks dillor-
untlyand purpose prosecuting him.

CITY COUNCIL.

Tin ) SPWM' HH (Question His-
and Oilier

tors Acted On.

The council mot List evening in special
session. Aldermen Ooiso nnd Sicdon-
topf

-

wore tin ) only members present at-
S o'clock , nnd the mayor dent out the
marahnl for the absentees. It was nearly
J ) o'clock before thodolinquonts appeared ,

and Mayor Vaughaii gave then a sharp
lecture on their luck of interest in city
nfluirs-

.iMdorman
.

G'eiso reported in favor of
settling with Thos. Ollicer and Mrs-

.Sweeney
.

in regard to the Bond avenue.
The report wns concurred in.

The general sewer system was discussed
at length and the mayor insisted that
something be done at once in the matter ,
at least BO far us commencing on Main
street and Uroadwny. Attor considera-
ble

¬

talk , Alderman Mynstor moved that
thi ) surveys made and maps already drawn
bo sent to Mr. illiams , of Chicago , nnd
tint the committee on sewerage negoti.Uo
with him for plans for a general system
of sewerage , nnd that the part of thu
plan referring to Main street and Broad-
way bo reported on as soon as possible
Carried.

The city attorney was instructed to
prepare nn ordinance concerning street
paviii'to conform with the amended law
iind with the contracts just entered into
by the city.-

Thu
.

coumiitloo on police and fires were
instructed to repair the now city jail and
the hook and ladder building , which are
leaking badly.

The mayor called attention to the mat-
ter

¬

of having a gas inspector appointed.-
Referred.

.

.

The printers' union asked the use of
the council chamber for u monthly meet-
ing

¬

, lleforrcd.
The mayor suggested that under the

law no property cuuld bo taxed for water
purposes unless a hydr.int was placed
within 1,500 fiet thereof ; ho fhrrotoro-
reconnnanded that a hydrant ho plucul
within 1000 feet ot tlio transfer depot , B-
OthataUx could bo levied on the Union
Pacific railroad. Koferrcd.

The city attorney was instructed to
draw an ordinance against dogs. Car¬

ried.
The police committee was Instructed lo

buy throe car loads ut' stone on which
train ]" , vagrants and other retired poli-
ticians

¬

might oxerc'so their inusclo.
The city attorney was also itiHlrnctod-

to draw up an ordinance levying ;i license
on V'vlior-bkating rinks.

Alderman Mynstcr moved that all rail-
ro.itt't

-

lii' iintruoti-il to upon up the water-
ways at all intersections of their hacks
with streets nnd alloys , and if they neg ¬

lected BO to do , suits to bo instituted.
The mayor was instructed to notify the

Union Pacific railway company that it
must comply with tliu conditions of the
grant of privileges on Union avenue , mid
if it fails t do so for twenty da) 6 , the
right to run a dummy thereon be with-
drawn ,

An attempt to settle the cpiestioii ol F

the chieftainship of the tire department i

wns made , but' those who oppose the)

prisont chiut were unable to miinter-
atillicient nldunnanic ntrongth , arid the
matter was dropped.-

An
.

ordinance was introduced for twc>

street commissioners , nnd the division o f

the city into two districts. Referred.
The council then adjourned.

The opera last evening wns n vor
tame afi'air and the less oaid about it tin
better.-

At

.

the roller Hkuting rink last evening
Mias Whitney was the only ono of th
contestants for Iho gold watch who np-

poared on the Hour , Miss Tostovin nnd
Miss Palmar having withdrawn. The
wntch was given to Miss Whitney , to hold
aaainst further challenges. l'rank-
Witheroll won the mile race.

,

COUNCIL ni.uirrH JIAUKET.
. Whoat-No. 2 spring , U8c ; No. 3 , fiSc ; ro-

JectodlSOoj (jixil iinmund.
Corn are payiiiff Slo for old corn

nud 'J7c for K'-W.
Oats In good domain ! at 25o-

.llnv
.

j oo&C 00 iior ton ; Mo per bslo ,

Kyo lOrtg-irxj.
Corn Moal--l i5! per 100 pounda ,

Wood Good supply ; pricott at yards , 0 00@
00.
Coal Delivered , hard , 11 CO per ton ; soft ,

5 00 jior ton
Lard 1'ulrbank'ii , wholmallnR ot lie.
Flour City Hour , 1 tiUfa.'i II'-
J.Urooms

' .

2 'JjfigS 00 per doz ,

UVK HTOC-

K.Cattle3
.

CO® J OOj calvai , r r,0@7 50.
Hop ) Local p uJccrx are liuying now and

tlioroiaa Kx( J uum mil fur allgradcH ; LlmUo
packing , ( i 23 ; mixed , f ! "

,

Quotation * by J M St. Julia h Cu. , com-

nlidoii
-

inuicliHiiU MS lirouilway.-
ISuttor

.

( jruitilaiiMii'l ' forlmo country ut-

20o : uo.t'imiy , I.r! c.-

HKKH
.

fry c.ir o ; 1'r Q i" " d ou-

.I'ouUry
.

Koady * nioclilckoiH; , lroBHUl , r-'Jc ;

ivo. So , turkey * , ilrniiiml , Ific } llvo , lie ;

ucki , droneil , l-'jo ; liv ) , re.-

l

.

lit IT*
Oranges 00® 1 'J1 jinrbox-
.l.ou

.

: ii -I 0(1 per bnx.
JJ.irmtia 3 ftail M pnr bimcli
Vi ( ;oUlile.i I'litatuca , 40 ; oiilon , 40u ; call'

bape , 'nono In thn inurlcet ; upplcH , roaily-
at

tlo
a 2o@ > 00 for prime * tock.

THE FARMING WORLD ,

Past EwiencG the Safest Guide for

the Fntnrt ,

An IntotvsttiiK Collection of IIOIIIH

from tlio Knrnts of NolirnsKi-
xCuluulntlonn forSiirliijj-

Work. .

A pot sheep belonging to Mr. Seth
Lee , of Cameron precinct , Hull county ,

weighed 170 pounds when led to the
slaughter , It dressed 15" pounds.

From experiments tmulo at the Iowa
agricultural college , it was thought that
for producing milk , two pounds of corn
was worth fifty cents , the same quantity
ot oats would bo worth sixty cents ;

wheat , sixty-five cents ; wheat bran ,

seventy cents ; oil meal , $1,45 ; clover
hay , eighty cents , timothy , fifty cents ;

potatoes , ten cents , Hy comparing these
relative values with the prices ut which
food CMI bo bought , the most economical
food can bo determined ,

Dakota county farmers propose to tebt
all seed corn before planting-

.Farmois'
.

club * are suggested usorv
good things for protection ngiiinst patent
gate and lightning rod swindlers. The )
should bo about live feet long und mule
of stout hickory.-

Mr.
.

. Chamberlin , of the ln.iv.ilo cheese
factory , says The Webster County Argus ,

reports the total amount paid for milk
last season , $Ti5Jt.78! , price per 100 Ibs.-

of
.

milk for the season , ! M eta. , average
number of cows for 1 2 d.ijs L'OO , aver-
age

-

not per cow §L7.CI! ; for each 100 Ihs.-

of
.

milk delivered , the patron tnlon homo
80 Ibs. of whoy. Ho says he will double
the capacity of the factory the present
season , besides erecting another factory
on Indian creek.-

L.

.

. W. Gould has sold hi& U'.O aero
farm , ono-half milo southeast of Ains-
worth , Drown county , to S. C. 1'itzor , of-

Ilillsd.tle , Iowa , the purchase price being
S2-IOt ). One year ago this same land
could have been purchased for §000. A
little over two years Mr. Gould pre-
empted

¬

this land-

.Ex.ovornor
.

! Hutlcr has fed 1,1100
hogs and 900 cattle the past winter. It
required I2f! bushels of corn to feed his
stock one day. The corn , besides what
ho raised on his farm , cost on an average
of thirty-one cents pur bushel.

The proas of Johnson county are oing-
iug

-

the praises of that region in a high
key. Hero is a one verso : "Confes-
sedly

¬

one of rho very best in the state , a
thrifty, educated people , cheap lands ,
good sclu.old , timber , plenty of water , a
climate which carries healing in its
breezes and health in its calms , a school-
house on every hill top and a homo m
every valley , live , wide awake and grow-
ing

¬

towns , water power on n dozen
streams , the best roads in the world , mid
good markets , renders it diwirublu in nil
respects , with the additional fact that
land steadily and ouroly increases in
value , and that to invest in land hero is-

to insure a a fe and growing property. "

A HiiKiif Ill-finery.

The Chief strongly intimates that Red
Cloud jia the best if not the only point in
the atato whore n sugar refinery could be-
nnclo n paying institution. "A great deal

of sugar cano is now raised and workeil-
up into molases , but if iv sugar refinery
should bo established in Red Cloud ovoiy
farmer in the cunuty would aim to raise
more or lees sorghum. A similar insti-
tution as wanted hern vrnR located a cou-
ple

¬

of year ? ago at Champaign , 111. , at n
cost of § 10,000 , and is one of the best
paying institutions in Champaign county ,
and for that matter in the state. If it is-

a cuccuss there it would certainly bo here ,

Some linn , or capitalists , could not invest
§ 10,000 to n better advantage. The peo-
ple

¬

in Webster county are very anxious
to have u sugar refinery anrl would no
doubt aid in its establishment. "

P'innl L'rooiH-

.By

.

recent rulings of the general land
ollico changes , "it will bo necessary for
persons making final proof to show the
following f.ictu hy himself and witnesses
to wit : The sixo of the IIOUEO , the mate-
rial ofvhich built , how many doors ,

windows , etc. , nnd mint also do eribo
specifically all other buildingo und im-

provements , giving v.iluo thereof ; the
place of rebidouco of each witnovi must
bo given that is , the part of flection ,

town and range ; ho must , atato the Hctu-
in the case in regard to residence ol
claimant and family ( if ho hus niioi
the claim , during nil the time uf t : nottli )

mont , and for thu Inut six months provi
oils to duto of limiting proof ho must state
specifically the nnmhi r of dayn in oacl
mouth that ho lian actually resided on th
land , nnd , if not every day , then lit
must show hia rcoaoim for ' "

and whit ho was doing while "absent,1-

A Specimen l'armcr-
As another evidence of what one good

earnest determined Nebraska farmer cat
do wo will cite the instance of Sylv sto
Wilcox , who owns a farm near (Jlenvill1 J

in Clay county. The following is th u

amount of crop ho riimod last year , inn 1

without tiny help except to harvest nni 1

thresh his grain : 1,700 bushels of oati
1100 bmholH of rye , 1,000 bushels
wheat , 1,200 bushels of barley and 1,80
bushels of corn. He sold $100 worth
hogs nnd has n line lot left , ; , )
know that Mr , Wilcox's farm is an
easier to work or that he is any botte
able to work it than many other farina <

men , but we do know that with thu nnuin
amount of industry properly applied to
the husinoEU , funning will pay un well HO

anything else in Nebraska. [ Hastings
d'lr.uttuJournal. .

Tliu Apple Wiirin.
The hay band around the trunk of the

tree m n very t'llectuil' tiap for appli""

worms , nnd in 1rwf. opinion
best , except it be a rag , tied an nnd tliu
trunk , which ho ayn will impede almost
every worm crawling down the tree from
fruit remaining on thn tree , or crawlim?

up from fruit which may have fallen elf
the tree. The bind can then bo burmxt t

and now ones placrd around the trees. A
later method is to take a barrel filled
with water, place it in a two-horao farm
wagon.put in the water Paris green at the
rate of a tahlc poonful to each bucket of
water , tlu'ii drive along the apple trc-
rownand

i ii

by mean * of a pump-like syringe
sprinkle ouu side of the i'<vv , und driving
back , sprinkle the other lde , A sulphur
spray is ulso Biimotimua used. All known
remedies should bo employed by

istfl acting simultaneously ti make tin
work effective.

Docs It 1'ny to 1'lnnt Fruit Trros ?
A correspondent gives The Hlnir Pilot

noino interesting tact* concerning the
success of Washington county fruit
growers the past year , nnd the conclusions
reached furnish a strong aHirinativo
answer to tlio nbovo question. Ho says ;

"Each succeding year brings additions , !

] roof to the fact that Nebraska will in
the near future take rank na one of the
leading fruit-raising states , especially in
apples and grapes. It is a matter of
surprise nnd comment by custom fruit-
raisers that the Nebraska apple possesses
such high llnvor , perfect form and am
almost entirely free from worms. The
direction of the publin is directed more
and more to tlioso facts. I believe wo
shall see men and women engage in fruit
raising on a larger sc.Uo than any we have.
How can it bo otherwise ? Let the people
once bo assured from actual experience
that these are facts , and that there is-

tuoro nnd tuoro demand for fruit cacl
year , and that money invested in plant-
ing fruit trees will enhance in mono )
value four-told more than any other in-
vestment for example : James Stewart ,
near Itlnir , Nob. , sold last year out of a
small orchard only twelve years old , ap-
ples

¬

to the amount of seven hundred dol-
lars

¬

, and then had four hundred bushels
loft of sound apples , His orchard , ho
told mo , were nil home-grown trees out
of Mallard's nursery. Mr Stewart (

corroborated the experience of others
that stock from homo nurseries prove1 the
heat. Ilia trees from Rochester nur-
series , planted at the s.imo time , are now
twelve years old and dying out , and their
places reset with Nebraska grown trees..-
Mr.

.

. . S. is a man who knows how to profit
hy his and other's experience His or-

ih.iru
-

on the hillside , by his house , is a
marvel of beauty on account of thu clean
and healthy condition of the trees-

."In
.

going through a p.irt of Washing
ton county on thu main road from lllnir-
to Herman , couid nut hull ) saying over
and _ again , ' 'How rhnni'oil since " 1-

1yeato ago ; what splendid signs ol solid
thrift and comfort ; houses , barns , great
yards full of f.it steers ; but hotter than
all , the thrifty orchards. "

Tlio Uimgn.-

Koports
.

from the range , Bays The Ne-
braska

¬

I'.irmor , are by no means en-
couraging.

¬

. An unusual amount of grain
has been fed during the past winter yet
the loss is unusually heavy. One promi-
nent

¬

stockman reported to us n few days
since that the losa would teach ton per-
cent , and ho was of the opinion that that
was about the averago. Others report a
loss from ono to tun per cent. Many ex-

aggerated
¬

stories are told by passengers
piling through the country on cars. Such
reports , however , are not to bo relied
upon , as it is often thu case that cattle
drift into the cuts for protection from
storms and if a carcasses
are to bo soon , the ordinary
traveler thinks Iho entire rn-ngo is strewn
with carcasses. Vet the that an un-

usually
¬

heavy loss has been sustained is
beyond a doubt , which proves our theory
ut several j'cars ago , that the time for
raisin ? cattle without feed and shelter in-

thu winter tras f.ist drawing to u close ,

fin's stale of affairs is uttributablo to two
causes , first , the stuck has been graded
up with a more tender breed nnd , while
the quality has been very materially im-
proved

¬

, the power of endurance is us-
irrcatly decreased. Again , the winters
are much mote severe. Sleeting rains
that were once unknown on the plains
are now common. Thin covers
the grass , after vihich snow falls , nnd
stock is unable to go' , the ( 'rasa. The
most profitable range are those among
the forests and mouiitanis whole trees
and hind's furnish protection. On ouch
ranges plenty of grass an bo found on
the south side of the mountains and under
trees. The bovine duso not take sage-
brush ; grass must bo had01 grain to take
its place , und when necessary to feed
grain , il is cheaper to dmo to grain
producing points than to ship long
Jiatances by rail and then crt from
fifty to ono hundred und fifty miles by-
wagon. .

Kprinfj "XVorlc-

.A

.

Franklin county farmer , M. S. Hud-
long , writes to The Itloominglon Ciuard :

"Spring in now upon na. Have wo
our plans all completed for spring and
summer work ? How mmy are prepared
to BOW tame grans thv, spring ? Now
don't let mo hear any father say , " V-
ocan't raise clover and timot.y Or Alfalfa ,
or blue grass pastures in BUB county. "
My experience for the last four years
have demonstrated that wo haio a good
country for these grasses as thuijB west
of the Mississippi river. L'ist summer
raised us line a crop of the MJOY _
named grasses for hay and pusilro-
as over 1 saw in any country. And
nxiimining my meadows and pastures
Hpring 1 find them all in first r.ito condi-
tion , already finely starting Blue grasa-
groun all winter , Alfalfa starting lust ,
then clover , then timothy. 1 will sow
again this spring on finely prepared land
Inut sowing about ono bushel of wheat ti-

the acre , then hanow the land until it in
perfectly smooth and fine , then sow my-
grasssiieda , and liarrovc twice more. If-

thu spring bo dry 1 will roll thu land with
a light roller. Uout' mm too much
wheat this spring. Sow more OUM
and lurluy unit plant more corn. Plant
early and then harrow thoroughly twice
and tend it well. Don't let thotmullowcru
grow tall. 1 have never allowed b single
sunflower to go to seed in my corn fields
for elovoii years. They , are not a profit-
able

-
crop tur isoandasunlluwerrL'ijuiivH

more laud and thu same amount of lubui
that a hill of corn does. Sow oats. Sow
them for your cows und calves. Cut
tlium a little green and stack without
binding. ''I utn this winter feeding twen-
ty.two acres of oats in the straw to my
calves uiid COIVH , and it is paying mo thu
nest of any crop that I have ever raised
in Nebraska. I am feeding one hundred
clives , au follows : herd them in the corn-
stalks in good weather , feed all the oats
in the straw that they will eat over night ,

In the morning give them three bushels
of corn meal.Vnon they come ii
from the fields about ! i o'clock p. in , ,
give them seven bushels more of con
meal-

.I
.

propose'to keep up this corn moa
feeding all Kinnmer , and onii year fron
iikxt May I will have 7f per cent of those
ctlVL3 tit for export that will probubl ;

bring & 7 pur hundred in the Chicago mar
not. What belter hus'ines * can we gi
into , brother furmersthan to ruixu cuttle
and to tairto CAttlu nuccemifully we inns
nnHD coiirM ) grain , and also hogs , Th
hogi pick up nil that the cattle waste.
have not fed live bushels of corn to in
hogd this winter. 1 du not expect ever
fanner to raise a hundrul calvot
Raise , or ten , or twenty
'ir oa many us your mean
will allow. Ituild good shcdn for all yo
have and take good care of them , Thet
is morn ik-ar money in taking good cur
of ten calves , or anything else , than i
taking poor care of twice an many Now
hit us'urn over a now loaf this eoasoi

Cultivate' leas acres and raise mor

1bushels of grain , and then feed it all out
(to stock. Lot mo say before 1 close that
I have kept a strict book account of all
imy stock handled ami fjr.-uii fed. My
corn has fetched mo about 58 cent* per
1ImsKol , allowing ! ! 0 cents for oats nnd10
cents for rye fed to the stock. "

Her ! onl'H Auld IMioirtlmtc ,

Valuable MotUclne.-
Du.

.

. W. H. P.uiMKi.r.K , Toledo , 0. ,
says : " 1 irnvo prescribed the 'scid in a-

largn variety of diseases , and have been
amply satisfied that it is a valuable ad-

dition
¬

to our list of medical age-

nts.1POTASH
rxlKld ot PnUttliim ! one ol the utropifontol the

mini rM * inol In iwMlcliio , ftiul hirixliiccil| Imich
Midi ring In thnnorM T UMI tor * IOIIR tlinonml
In l > rvo ilomn , d ilrli's up tlio pxntrle Jill vn , Impair*
iliRiMtlon , the Mnmaoh riutufon l , nnd the Indent
ilictlticilii hi'MUi mlwi llit.|! IVr OM wtth llUnxl-
or Mln ll) et c < KluMiM Iw i-nrolnl lm v they
lluwp mineral pol on , n In imwt InnUmx * tlio flierl-
of tliom l to nlnunl premminitlj Impair thn conMI-
tiitUui To take the pUce ut tlicno luiHoiiKun IIi r

. il l Mfc , sun- , prompt mill permnticiit relief ( rum
jour troiiMra. Sniff * SptvlfliI I * t nttrely n rii'tv' to prep imtion , niul it Isi'nj > oiin ( 111
merit.

1 line cured permanently Uloo.1 Taint In the thlnli-
ronvrntlnii liy tliu u e ut Sn Ill's Spivllli1 itler I ImJ-
mo t ilin.illl.illo iMitli Morour ) nml I'otanh.

K. A. TIIOMIW , M. l . , I'urry , tin.-

A

.

JOIIIIL' 111.111 miuotmno tottmnU jon tor M'rurc-
of Illuoil Voldin 11) tlio imo i Spn-lflo After ail
other treatment li.vl Inllcil.-

J.
.

. J i inn , Dniitfldt , Atlieni , ( ] .
Our trraitt'o nn IllxiKl nml Skin DI 'Ascii nnlloil-
it w , .| 'iu-ii .

T1swllTsllcI1t| , ; : , , co-
Drmier 3 , AtUnU , 111.

N Y. Oltlco , liOW.iMil 81. . lietttM'M Mil nml Till n

The Una ot t hi ! term " , , . , .. .
I.hiu" In roniiixtlon ulthtlit-
ciuH rnto iLimii i tn Kn'ixtnfti-
lci'iiMi nn of lint uliitr-
equlrml li. tlio U > R | ul
lie -ft Nhnrt Mutt , (iulik line
ami the lnu-t ot mrutumpiU-
tlnim nil of nhlch n > a ( urrj.-

ishcil
.

liy the ttuilr.it rnllnuy In Ainirlcft ,

QHIOAQO , Rfjn WAUKHE

And St. Paul.Ito-

nim
.

nml opcrnteg 4f 00 miles ot
Northern Illlnoln , Wlneoiinlu , .MmnonotA , IOWA
DnKotn ; nml ni tn miln lliu lirancht'H nml oiintirc-
tloim rciuh nil the Krwit himlneNi centieti of tin
Snrtli i"itttii.l rnrWrat It imturiOly im cr th'i-
li'Mcrlption of Slioit I.im. '"l Hi' t lloiito twtnecn

1lilc.iKo , Mll nuki'0 , .< t. I'milnml Mlniiwipiills.
'hlcapi.JIIlHailkM lJ CriMso iiml U'liiona.-
hloaKO

.

, Mlhvauk e , Ahcnleon ami Kllomlala-
Chlo.tKO , MHuuuU'O , llui Chtro ami Ktlllnatc-
rOlilei"i

-

) Mll * l e i | WBHTOH ami Morrlll.
Chicago , Mlivaiikeo , llam ami OMtUosh.-
ClileAKo.

.
. MJ nnkee , Waukiwhtniul Oc iioinonoci-

Chlcopi , . anliio , Madison ami I'ralrluilu Uh'en-
a

'

Milwaukee , Onatonnaaml Fnlrlliault.-
Ji

.
IMolt JamwIUonml Mineral 1oltit.

" , HIIn , ItOLkfonl anil liihiiiiio.) |
" , Clinton , Knck Inlaml ami Coilnr IlnpMt.
0 , Council Hindu ami Omaha-

.Uhcnii
.

! , Sioux City , Sioux 1'nlls nml Yankton
Chicago , Mllnnnkeo , Mitchell nmlChanilierlAln.
Kook Islaiul , | luhii | iie , St. Taul ami Mlimeaiioll-
iUaenport , Calmar , St. I'.inl ami Mliiueapuhs.

Pullman Bleepcrn am ) the i'lneat Dining CATS In-

torhlaro run on the mainlines of the CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILWAY
ml atteiitlnn Is palil to pasnoiiKcm by eourli-

oi emplo} u* ot the company ,

S. d. HKItun.r, , A. V. II-
.Ucn'l

.
Manager. Urn' I'uis. ARout.

.J. . . . , . ilK , (1KO 11. 1H.MTOU1 > .

V '" " f .6 ? 'jini"slt'PtIiecxpieBspurioso|
TON rp. * a.foflviiilnimcdintcrcllcllni-
yvj

| : |
f vriv"lK! " " chronic , nnd iiri.-

V.rt. S. ll.j IA.n. l _ _ _ urinary_ f . . _ _ _ , . .
-

M rl7'i.irf Jrr. ticmlnnl-
Vc.ikncss. . Nii'lit Losceaby Dreamfl , I'implcu on
hcI''aceLost Mnnliood,7' ( rf. 77irro' ii f.rH'i-iHriill! ni , The appropriate leniedy-

ut once used in cacti case. ConaultntloiiB , pcr-
lonal

-
or by letter , cncrcdly conndcntlal. Mcil-

lnca
-

: ueiil by Mnllund lixprcis. No tnnrkn on-
ocknr.o to indicate contents or bender. Addres-
sj.JArilESNo.204WashlnalonSI.Cliicagolll.: .

IN BOTTLES.-

Krhsngor

.

,. IJimmii-
.jiilnibaciior

.

,. iJavtiriu.
Pilsner. Bohemian-
.luiiaor

..Uroinr-n.

DOMESTIC.-
Hiulwnisor

..St , Louis.-
PL.

.

. Louis ,

Milwaukee.-
K'nicr'n

.. Oinajm.-
Alo.

.

. T'orter , OoiucRiic and Khino-
Wiitu. . ED. MAUlMflK.-

DR.

.

. HOME'S ELECTRIC BELT
Mill cunt Nimiiifiu i K ,

l.niilliiw.lllii-iiinull.ui. I'm-
nlulH. . ,Siuialiln: , S.lulli.a
KMmj. hplln. nml l.lliT
ill aMMiimiiMm II , '

'"" " ' l j iiivlu.| I'nin'l-
p n ii i i > iiiW cuiiiiiii ,

.' | J-plliimv , | lilii | | | ir
i Ai-if, . | , , , | ;iiM , I'M , ill. Only rilillllllnl lii-

l Ui'll ill i . , Unit M. nli Hi , ' r.li''lili ll.v Mini liinir
thiitiiKii UK lioiU.uiul ciiii Iniiilinruid limn lif

Not BU" It.-
Da.

.
. toiiMnIIm n lotoil nltli rli'jiiiuUlini a'l-

irod IP mhu n belt To nny ono ullllctoil withnt illiiiHii , I would y , buy Iluriiu'H I'.loctrlo licitAny >ui cvinonfur with inu liy wrlllii ? nr talllo :;
my *ore , M2U lou-laii( utriiot. Omalia Noli.

MAIN Ol'FIUiOpjuwlto; iKjnlullic.0 , room 4 1'ron
ir mac-
k.fiTforraloatO.

.

. pjaoodmairj Jjnu ttorc , 11 ]
MiiainHt. , Oiiinlm-
."r'fir

.

fllli l ' ) o o-

MANUKAOT'ilKll8

Nebraska Cornice-AND-

SI.OOO

' O-

KiAIVANIZED IRON CORNICES

FINIALS , WINDOW GAPS ,

TtH , IRON AND SLATE ROOFING ,

I'ATKNT MCTAUO HKVI.IOIIT ,

Iron Fencinfii' !

B , nahixtrnlon , Vi'ranJai , Olf.CTpnd IUi l-

K'H , Wlnduw ami Cellar UuarilD , Kto ,

(t Avnetu HTiinir1' , I.INUOWJ NJIII.-

OAIHKIt

.

, M el

' iti"'t'"ni.JL JruaIJ.lVJljc10i| tuntciiop.
JJtolier 18 , 70. Oil *

liox ITo , I IT , euro any caholn four ill ) nor limn No
" wHIciiro tin limit ol tlnut cai u 110iiiattorol hu-

wAllan's Metlicatbd Bougies-
No niimvuiniiluui'iAc' "Uliobi , ropal'lu , nr oil olenn-
dilwa

-

| , | , tliatur"iln t proilucu il > HpopHla liy-

ilCBtri liiK the c.atliinl the utoiuwh , 1'rlaa (1.60-
Holil Ik'a I driik'l'Kti , or nuilojcu roovlpt ol Jirh.e
For drilicr inrtlculorn i-H'l for L'rrultr-

I- q-

30ALB
. ins nu.o M .11 , * ln. > 10 ,

iiin . lurliiilrv
240 AMfrH.ri8 OOALE.IfO

The " 1.1 . H"l"i'll . " '.i at t.ri'. IT ) , hI-

OUOIIIH : * im. Uxiurni Vuii * iimts , TOOLS. &o ,

j

I THK CHEAPEST PLACE IN OMAHA TO BUT

DEWEY & STONE'S' ,
One of the Best and'largest Stocks in° the United States

to , select from.-

NO

.

STAIKS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR ,

IE*. iBO'TKTEOEl. *&$ OCX.
DEALERS IN

's Safe and Lock
FIRE MD BURGLAK PROOF

<!

JUI U iiifj ,

. OX33.ft.XX-

OP THE 13STATB O-

Rr
%

vw

I

IS SELLING

LTIIESE GOODS

AT PIIICES TO MAKE THEM

GO-

fB "Ifl'-

TO CLOSE UP THE BUSINESS.-

FAHNAM

.

STRE-

ET.WIEE

.

OLIE S A

THE NEW HOUSE OF

COLE
Kino Iluvtinu , Key West and Domestic Gignrn. All Standard Brands Tobacooa.

Trial Orders Solicited , Satisfaction Guaranteed , { " °7 FARHAM ST- °MA-

HATWENTYFOURTH

-

ANNTJAL STATEMENT
-OF THE

©F NEW YORK ,
'ctAKf t , lccnnbcril) : , 1BS2.-

If

. $8r05,180 87
the Year . . , l7049i.Il 30

7,890,113 2-
JDISBURSEMENTS. .

' . ,1,1, I'olloy HoMurn * OW.OM 87-

XIW'DHOI . . . 3 WtIU * ) f I HI * *fn 1U-

ttW7,8VD

|i t i * ii * * i ! !

08-

ASSETS. .
aromA bttsHiH-nilitr3I , I8J3 J7OOBRSfi, iT

L1AHILIT1KS.-
Ittiiroliy

.
N. Y. HtaniUril , Uinupant'Halimtlu fl,015Sl (X )

.l lim Unailliittoil 71,73022-
I'riMlmnii pad ) In mlraiiru : 3,831)77)

Unpaid llltlilrnilHto Kfokliolilcr * ST. CO

> , Uent , ICto 2,041 I-
Hjnnro anliil'ii.lrylloiaorii' 913,14478 7,000,885 45-

L , L , IlIGfilNS , Ounoral Agent for Kansas and Nebraska , Topolca , Kans.
LINCOLN , February 1 , 1884.

It II liereliy rortllleil tint thoVttihliixton Mfo Itunuur Co. , of Nuw Xork , In the Ktito of New
Vnrl. , him i4iinpllfil wltli the lininniicii I.a n of thin Htatii , ami In auttiorUeil to trinsict tlio Imnlnets of
Uio liiHuiamu In IM * Htnlu for th current ) ir.-

Vltmi89
.

' my hum ! ami thu teal of the Auilllor ut I'ulilln Aivnimt * thuilay anilear eli ve-

wrlttui. . JOHN WAI.LlClia , Auditor ! ', A-

.Imporfunf

.

J !

SaSe !
1MPOV.TBD AND

Aberdeen Galloway-

Cauls.

1

.

30 BULLS AND 15 COWS , FROM 1 TO 3 YEAES OLD ,
AT MACE WISES STABLES IN

Council Bluff's , Iowa , Thursday , April 3, ' 84.C-

oinuieiiclnt

.
: at I o'clock p. in. All tin anliiuli arc pu'0 biud , anil ri Utiired In herd books of Qrtatl-

lrltaln. . All . ,
IJulU "

w.m20mo inliU-ap 2d. FRED. M. WOODS , Auctioneer.


